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FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

Prosecution of Moi-iim- n ttir chirjfe
of polygamy lm nt It;i. nuitul,
Albwtn, flioorcliic to ll"uilfli fiom
Winnipeg. 1 lu- - niminieil pnll.-- Imvo

Itiiken tip the iinlnt the Mor- -

jnoin. who inii.il.oi- - oml tlioiin.l,
'ImxliiK moved from tlic I tilled Sliitw '

niul Kuropo In tin- - lii- -t Ihcjeirs I'll.)
llrwt nctlon wn tiikcii iiKimxt ii well- -

kimuii rinlitent of MiiKmlli, wlni reeently
lironclit from the I nltril Stntot two
wlvex, whom he It hmIiI tn have mnrrleil
In 1'tnli. He declared In1 unt not llvliK
in a polys.imoim ninte. but was tflven the
choice of IimvIiik the lomitiy nr beliitf
proeeiited. Klmllar imtlii't limo been
rarvcil on many other-- t Known to lime
iiioro tli. in one wife.

THUOWS BABY INTO A FURNACE.

YonriK Mother Confossos to Crlmo
In Indianapolis Hotol.

AIIh Thelnm Mono, a ynmiR woman
of respectable family, of Coliimlnrt, Intl.,
Ik under nrrest In Imllnnapolli on a
i hnrtfo of Infanticide, and has confessed
ulie wrapped her Infant child In a blan-
ket mid threw II Into n fiirnneo. 1,coiin
lohliHon. Ottlo Harbin. Itllby Woods find
Mnrlo Karl are under nrrest ns ncees.
Korleo. A few ilnyn ago tho partially
burned mmnlno of nn Infant were found
In tin nsli heap in the .roar of the hotel
In which MJks Hkhip wan Ktnylnc The
joutiK woman wild that, acting on thu
advice of a well-know- n Indlfinnpolln

.he had thrown the hnby Into
the fumaee. The other women under ,

nrrwit live In the hotel. They nr chnrg- -

sl with concealment of the crime.
i

BRINQ DOWN FEW LOOS.-
Owners of Raftlnir Steamers Find

Their Business Qone.
Owners of rafting steamers on the

Mississippi river are either remodeling
litem or nro celling tlieiu for other pur-
poses. The business of this craft Is no

iiir Koiie mat inert- - lire now iiiuii.v iiiimi.' tmmm

boat limn nro needed to handle the Cattlemen Say Commissioner Over-Imsln- ess

It Is estimated that during ,ookol, SonR A(Trm-mon- t.

the coining Hummer theie will be lew Slm.,. ,,,.,. r w,,s.r South Da-tha- n

Id. KtO.OW rcct ..r logs brought I
otll Mmrn Wyoming and Montana be-

llow n. while in Ml ears the run him uv,, ,, rp,,lllt 111(l ,,v c't.iiniil"Iiiiir
been tunny times that amount. One by
one the mills nro closing, home of them
in Clinton, Iowa, having abandoned saw-
ing permanently.

Woman Cots Roprlovo.
The Pennsylvania Supreme Court hnv-lu- g

decided to Keud the case of Samuel
(reiinou, colored, under sentence of
death nt Heading for the murder of John
Kilwnnls In 11HU, back to the lterks
County Court, the board of pardons tins
granted a continuance in his ease and
iilcn In that of Mrs, Kate Kdwards, who
Is condemned to die for the same crime,

Fucch I'rUon.
Afler sk liours' deliberation tlie Jury

I

which tried .1. Frank Cnrduva, the for-

mer South Itlver minister who elon'd
with .lulla How tie, one of his choir ding-

ers, for abandoning his wife, came Into
court in New Hruuswlcli, N. .1., wl4 n
verdict of "guilty as Indicted."

Ardent Youth In Molilicd.
"'"" - v- -' - j""

In Toledo, Ohio, thienlened by 11 utoli
Imc.iiisi he tiled to Kiss another man's
wife In chiirih. Ho was sitting besldu
Mrs. McCrackeii In 11 pew when suildeii'
ly he threw his arms about her nnd e
mjed his ooeulatory operations.

Banish Slot Maohlnos.
Mn.or rielsehinnnu of Cinelunati

1111 order directing the police to
cause the removal of all slot machines
in Cincinnati. It Is estimated that 10.0(H)
of these mm hint's nro operated there,
doing a daily business amounting to !?:tf,-00-

Italian Children Murdered.
Mary lMuka, n 4-- ) ear-ol- d Italian girl,

wan found murdered near Hryn Mawr.
ln and beside her was her
brother, who had defended her until
beaten Into Insensibility by her nssallant.

ClinrlcH K. Dun woody Head.
Charles K. Diiiiwoody, fotmer presl-de-

of the Commercial Kxchaugn nnd
one of tho best-know- n grain merchants:
In Philadelphia, died suddenly on a rail
load train. He was about fill .tears old.

Aucd Millionaire Token ii Wife,
Thomas Ii. Pepper, aged 111.', million-

aire member of a famous whisky firm of
Lexington, was mauled In Springlleld,
Ohio, to (iiaee Appleby, aged 110, of
l'rovldenee, H, I.

Violent Kiplimlon In Mon-on-,

A violent explosion occurred In Thea-
ter h mile, Moscow, Several persons,
one of whom was Injiuod by tho eplo-M01-

were arrested.

Nnmo Oovornor for Senate,
(lov. .lames It, I'Viuler of Tennessee

was nominated for Culled States Sena-
tor by the Democratic caucus to succeed
the late Senator William It. Hate, and
us tho Legislature is largely Democratic
his election Is assured,

Twenty-thre- e Loot at Sea.
The Hrltish ship Khyber has hecu to-

tally wreck is I oil' the Cornish coast.
Twenty-tlue- o of her crew were drowned
nnd three were saved, Tho Khyber sail-
ed from Melbourne, Australia, Iht, '.Mi

for ()ii(s'iistovn.

Klllod by Floor's Collapse,
August Oherg was killed and three

otheiH more or less badly Injured by tho
collapse of n floor in tho two-stor- y build-
ing occupied by the Cleveland Mnchlno
Knife Company in Cleveland, lltteeu or
twenty workmen being burled hi tho
ruins.

Man Kills and Burns,
(leorgo ShUidcr in Denver killed hln

neighbor and wife, burned their horns
and theu tood off the police and a pous
until he was shot to death, Mn, Shin-
ier, on hearing the news, collapsed and

, ML"!! mW9i Al"W,eT(

FIND LAND FltAUDS IN UTAH.

covoinmont Investigators on Track
of AIIokocI Extonnlvo Swindle

h,h.l.., llKl.llN 1)f Ul, r,.lk.nll K,nvln.
Weiit nro ivporiwl lo hiiie lieeii
im. . Ihm, MMl UUH,iw,tIIB pub- -

c i.tI,,i (iwuu In lmli. lliitnli'i-il- of
tlmiHiiiiN i m i.. or uilwilili- - eo.tl Limit
nu mI.I lu li.nc licou imiiilreil liy tor- -

tmr.ltitiiH HiimiilMi niicillniiiihle iiirtlioiN.
l Irni'lM of emil lnnl nro "illil to Imvo

been llleil nil mul p itciili il if ncrlrul-tmu- l

mul vimInk IiihI mul then limit-ferre- d

to nul ninip.iiile-i- . In ninny
It N -- tiiteil. In ih!h lme been et

tied on us limit under the l.nv which
peiniln cveiy mliili eltlen to m quirt1 1(10

iiiw of mil Limit by pmelnixe upon pig-
ment of SKI mi nere for null hmtlt when
fllmili'il nmre lliiili fifteen mllet front
uny r.illm.iil mul S'JO nn nere when fit
li.ili'il within liftci'it mlh'4 of it r.illroitil.
I.uler t ! Illliins lnie been nlloweil to
lnpe mul the ciiiiie ImiiN have been nc
iiulreil no ntfrleiiltur.il or rnis'Iiik IiiihI nt
f l..") per line. .More tlnili of thee
nul einriet have been inailo In the Silt

city iaiiil oMUe, but not moie than
one In, llfly of the peioons who made the
niiiitfs lias eomplclcd thu pnreliase, tlio
Mines l.ipsliiB and tllle belns cecnred ns
nsrlctiltimil nr ura.liitf laud from the
Wtnto laud oillce tliroimh Slate land kc- -

lections. IVty lllliitfs made in Mil
wlililn a period or nlxly days recently
"'o been Investigated mid thirty of the
'""' tlalmunts are found to luitu been
Jeprescnted by mi euiploju of a big co.il
t'lrporauon. exercising a power oi nttor- -

ney. ine latin was nieil on mul lieni lor
fourteen months, as Is permitted under
Ulp '""' wltliout being paid for, but In
none of these eases wait the purchase
;omploted. title being inquired through

the Statu laud oillce nt a nominal tlguic
under proceedings Instituted while the
land was coveted by the coal lauds til-

ings.

REFUTE REPORT ON BEEF TRUST.

(iarllehl on thu lieef trust Is not ucuird
lug to facts, M. Stewart, cecre-tat- y

of the UVstcrn South D.ikotn 's

Ahsih latloii, says it would btl
ditllcult to piocuie evidence from the
dealeis In dressed beef In largo cities
"Ii as Chicago, without giving them

protection, lie x.iys tnese dealers pur
eh a ho dressed liccf from the beef trust
with the uudei standing that tho meat
nhnll be sold at a lled price. Should n
dealer testify in court tills fixed price
existed, he would bo cut off fiom tho
meat HUpply.

KILLS FOR LOSS OF $23,000.
Money Sunk In Kunsas Nlorcantllo

Houso Drlvos Man to Murder.
.1. C. Casey, head of thu Casey Whole-ral- e

Mercantile Company ot Wichita,
Kan., was uliut through the head mid

killed by James Oliver. Oliver
lost Wil.OOO In tho tailure of the Casey
A: Unrst Meicantllo Company 11 fuw
nionuiH ago and the mlsroitumi piejeil
cm ins iiiimi. Jiu ilemaiiiled Ills money
w u. the linn was leorgauled and had
Kuvernl heated arguments with Casey
over the loss. While Casey was seated
at his desk Oliver slipped up behind him
niul tired tlueu times without warning.
Oliver walked to police licaihiuuilcrs and
gate himself up. Casey was prominent
in tliiiuh circles ami socL-ty- .

FARMER FINDS POT OF GOLD.

Motnl Flows Into Clndera of Troo Ho
Is Burning,

Jacob Stllbauier, in burning nut nn old
Hitgar hi limp on his farm near Keene,
Ohio, found u pot of gold and silver
coins suspended in the hollow tice. Ilia
llrst iutimatiou of the treasure was n
molten si cam of gold among the cin-
ders, Stllhaurcr has a washpati filled
with the half-uiolte- n mass mid coins are

discernible, though they are
badly melted by the Hie. The value of
tho mass Is estimated at $.'1,000. It 1

supposed to Iiiimi been hidden by hoiik1
pioneer in early Indian days.

Throatons John Wunnmnker.
A harmless ciank was aucstcd In

front of the store of John Wauaiiiakcr,
in Philadelphia, while loudly proclaim
lug to p.issers-li- y his Intention of killing
loriuer Postmaster tieiieral Wa11.1111al.er.

The man was arrested, but 110 revolver
was loiind upon him. lie was sent to
the Insane ward of tho Philadelphia llos
pltnl.

Make Dash from u Jull.
Sixteen prisoners made a dash for

liberty from tho county j.ill In Hot
Springs, Ail;., at the breakfast hour the
other moiuiug. One of them, Silas I.ote,
was shot dead, and Dick Mastlugs es-

caped. The others who secured liberty
were apt tired a short while after the
oiithieak,

Mrs. Stanford Murdered,
The cm oner's jury in Honolulu return-

ed 11 u'ldlct that Mrs. Juno L. Stanford
died of strchiiluo poisoning, the poison
having been introduced into n bottlo of
bicarbonate of oda with felonious lutein
by u person or persons unknown to the
Jury.

Bryan Losoa $50,000 eouuost.
lu 11 decision handed donn by thu Su-

preme Court in ll'iitford, Conn., the
Supeiior Comt is upheld In declaring
that tho sealed letter in tho Philo S. Itou-lici- t

will containing n betiuest of no.OOU

to William J. Hryaii U not 11 part of the
llenuett will.

Japanese Take Mukden.
Mukden fell at 10 u'clock Friday morn-lug- .

Ulio Husslans were puiilc-strlcke-

Thousands of prisoners nnd eiiormoui
quautlttc of Hore and sunn wcro cap-
tured.

Sentenoed for Ballot Frauds,
Judae Booth M. Malone in Denvet

sentenced I'ettr Miller and Michael

''" H"JJ j' ' ' i.in a ' .T T ,...,..

THE OHIOAOO EAGLE. ''?
lots nt the November election nnd sub.
Ktltutlng others for them, etch to tluoe'J
to fio j e its' Imprisonment. The judge
cliir.ti terlrcd the eiline n treason audi
slid the pel sons who paid for such workj
were worse i nan iiiosn unn pinoiineii
the nd.
PHESIDENT LAUDS MOTHERHOOD

Also Contlonma !aco atilcklo In an
Address to Womnn,

1'iesldeiit ItiMMiudt ciuidemiiid race
sllli bit mul exalted linitlieiuood III an s

dellveied befoie the Nnllolial I'oli-tfie- s

of Mothers in W'nshliigtoii, ). (',
lie ild: "There are liniii) good people
who in denied the supicmo h!csing of
ihildieii and for thoc we lone the re
peit illnl suipilthy nlwii.xs due to those

who. rnuii no rault of their own, me de-

nied any of tl Iher gleal blessings of
life. Hut the man or woman who

loiegoes these blessings,
whether fi mil vlchnisncss. lolduess, jhal- -

or mere!
iiiiinie 10 iipiueeiaie arigiu uie inner-e-

e between the anil the
iiiilmpoil.iut why. such u trealure mei-It- s

contempt as hearty as any sltd
upon tht1 oh1ler who inns away In bat-
tle or upon the man who refuses to work
lor the suppntt of those dependent upon
him mid who, thoiuli ablednnlleil, Is yet
i mill lit to eat In Idli ness the bread
uhlili otheis pinvldc. The exlteui e of
women or this type forms one of the
iiinsi iiiiplc'is.iut mid unwlioleionie fea-

tures of modern life. Woman's task Is
not eas) nn i H de worth doing Is city

In doing il. and wlon "he has done
it, there --.hall mine to her the highest
tud holiest jov known to mankind; and,
hiving dune II. he drill haw the re-

ward in'opheslid In veripture; for her
hiisbmiil and lier ihlldieti. ". and nil
people who tealle that In r wolk lies
at the fouudatloit of all u.ilion-i- l li:iiil-tu's- s

and grealucvs, .ball rle up and call
her blessi-d.-

DECLARED DEAD, BUT LIVES.

Infuilon of Salt Solution In St. Louis
Woman's Volns Roatoros Llfo,

After having been pioiioiinccil dead
by two pli.xslelmm nnd a nuie Mis.
I'liailes A. Sweet, wife of a pioxlshni
mi reliant, was lestorcd by the Infiltlnii
or a salt solution Into her M'lus and Is
now betleled to be retoveilng her he.illh.
I'lve wieks ago Jlls. Sweet, siilfei-ln-

from gastritis, went to Hot Springs,
Atk in Ihe hope of recoxery. On the
night of t.'l she seemed to be d.tllig
and eventually her heart ceased hutting
and i cplr.it ion slopped. She was

dead. A third ph.sclmi, how-

ever, decided to try it salt solution Infu-
sion mid there followed signs of anima-
tion. The operation was iciiitliiui.il mid
Mrs, Sweet leled. She has lelurtied
to her home In St. l.ouls and is now-app- a

rent y lecoverllig her health.

STARVES HERSELF TO DEATH.

Long Island Recluse Widow Grieves
Twenty Years Over Husband.

Mrs. Phoebe A. Herri. in, reputed to
he worth " K M M , Is dead at her home
lu flushing, I,. I. She had been n lc

since the death of her husband,
lie.ul) twenty jenis rgn. Neighbors,
seeing no signs of life about the houso
for 11 week, forced open the door nnd
round Mrs. Hen Ian dying uf.nu 11 couch.
A few apples, a loaf of hre.id and 11 can
of corn weie the only food found In the
house mid the doctots ahl the woman
had literally starved hei-sd- f Into 11 gen-

eral breakdown, whhh caused her death.

Watchman Porlshon In Factory.
Flic deslin.teil the big plant of the

Co Ilsvllhi Car and Machine Company,
Couuellsvllle, I'a causing i loss of
fl.'O.OOO. ullh Instill o of $115,000.
Martin M11III11, the night watchman, is
upposcd to have binned to death lu the

shop of tho plant, which he
was seen to enter il few minutes after
lie Hie was dUcovered.

Loses His Choek and Ear.
I.. It. Wagner of Shartlesvllle, l'n

met with 11 peculiar accident which caus-
ed the loss of his tight cheek and ear.
lie was attending a public sale at the
homo of Amos II, I.eslier, nnd went Into
a (died to get out 11 team, when he wns
bitten lu the face by a vicious hore. The
iinlmal tore nlT tho ear completely and
pait of the 1 heck.

Chlnoso Starve on Coast.
The San l'liiiielseo Chronicle says that

1.000 Clilni.o nro practically starving In
that city. Most of tin 111 are employed
at the uni'thei-- fisheries, and formerly
earned about M'uO a man during tho sea-to-

This j ear the contractors, It Is
mild, oiler only SI 10, If other classes of
men are signed It will leave the Chinese
icstltule.

Death In a Saloon Row.
Michael De Chhill was shut to death

and Joseph Cupel I seilously wounded by
pistol shots as the result of a saloon row
lu Cleveland. Aiigelo Homey and (lo-vain- il

Preslelti hate hi en arrested,
charged with susphiuii lu tonncclloii
with the crimes.

Bank In Oklahoma Bank Is Closod.
The Hank of l.awtou, Okl.i,, capital

$10,000, controlled by McDutlle Ilrothers
of that city, closed Us doois and has been
placed lu the hands of Paul I Cooper
us receiver. The city had $'J3.000 on de-

posit in the bunk. J. S. McDutlle, tho
cashier, is also the city treasurer.

Grabs Tooth In Woman's Mouth.
Ilecause she owed '! on her new set

of "stole" teeth, Dentist D. M. Keep
snatched them from the mouth of Mrs,
Anna Picketing lu Hellefout.ilne, Ohio,
lie was lined heavily on the charges of
ussault and battery and larceny,

Bankor Commits Suicide.
Augustus II, Cobb, banker and half

owner of the SulTulk knitting mills, u in-

tuitu il suicide in his oillco at Suffolk,
Vn by shooting himself through the
head. The cause of suicide is not
known.

Strlkors Churgo Bribery.
Olllceis of the unions ngaged In the

strike 011 the New Yoik subway and
elevated lines me licensed of having been
bribed by Ihe tniupnulcs tu puclpitate
the labor trouble, so that the men might
be beaten deisely.

Scores the Children.
President ltooseelt, lu an address

liefoie the congress of mothers, in Wash-
ington, socioly scored those who are
chlfdless from choice, sajlug the duties
of parentH aiu thu most Impoitant lu the
nation's life.

Dun and Bradstroet,
The weekly tiaile reviews show 1111

Increased volume of business, duu tu im-

proved transpoitallou uud thu lessening
of the weather handicap.

Tries Suloldo After Spanking.
Arnold Kellar, sou of Ott

Kcllar of Cleveland, took carbolic acid
after being spanked for the llrst time,
Ho may iccover.

$500,000 Blaze at Kharkoff
A II ro in Kharkoff, ltussla, supposed to

bo of incendiary origin, destroyed shops
to the valuo of r0O,000, Nine person
were Hovcrcly Injured.

Mrs. Chadwlok Found Guilty.
Mm. Cassle L, Chudwlck waa found

guilty by a jury In Cleveland ot at
tempting to defraud the United itates

..am..,.

LAKB !.
HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper,
446 A 44t Lincoln Avnu.

jPa.intlnrjr PRprha.ngrlnrjr nd Doortlnir.

LUTHIR LOOMIB
Prssldsnt

TILCrMONt,

WILLIAM LOOMIfr JA8. A. MOCAN
Vice President K Oan'l Mgr. and Ssa'y

ILLINOIS STONE CO.,

Dimension and Rubble Stone
QUARRIES AT LErtONT.

Main Office, cor. 22d and Lumber Sts.
reienro.ve cahal us.

Yard No. I. Yard No. t.
22d A Lumber Sts. CHICAGO Eltfon k, 1 Bite. North Dlilsloa

Tel. Canal 130. Tol. Monroe 001.

WM. LORIMBR, Prsi. and Treas. WM. J. MURPHY, Sec.
J. J. McKBNNA, Vlce.Pres.

Murphy & Lorimer
Brick Company

639 Rookery Building,

Yard Archer and California Avaa.
Telephone Office, Harrison 933.

CHAS. C. BREYER

PlumberOasfitter
187 W. DIVISION ST., Near Milwaukee Av.

Telephone) Monro 075.
House Draining a Specialty.

Dealer in All Kinds Gas Fixtures.
Jobbing: Promptly Attended To,

lH9a9if9,J97 wTSr7777TBi
Telephone

GEO. EDMANSON & SON

OYSTER

and SEA FOOD BROKERS

454 S. Irving

1361

Ave.,

9

303 BLACK

FRESH E6SS AND f
I
f

I

IN

ETC,

i ! i ill ill i ii-i-i- J ii

IltrOBT-B- R

VltW

Chicago

West

DEALERS 3M

CHICAGO

i iii ii

AMD JQSMM OV

j4g2r3"'Bi5kxfe5B'eSc2w('v'i

..t,,fl.i,l..l.....M.......K:...M4M.MH...
TELEPHONE

BUTTER SPECIALTY

MARTEN BROS, GROCERY AND MARKET

67-6- 9 NORTH STATE STREET

CHICAGO

DEALERS

GROCERIES, MEATS, POULTRY,

W. M. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

TEAS!
fcU5.UJTOuA!lUimtlW&lB

Keep Your
To c til.hate
Growth of

Lister's Pure

and and Ga.

. A.
Pros, and

JOSEPH LISTER
ot

1158-11- 60 Elston Ave.
Telephone

GEORGIA

AVIIG

Georgia Rough and Gut Stone Co.

AUGUSTA, CA.
Shops Quarries, Sparta Lithonia,

ICKHART,
Troas.

Manutnoturcr

Eckhart & Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada ft.

Our new 3,000-barr- el Mills are now in full operation, producing tht
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour made in the world. Oura
are the 6nest and only mills in the United States arranged with tha
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart A Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in the
world, manufactured from No, 1 Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheal

CABLE ADDRESS "ECKHART."
Long Distance Telephone Monroo 37.

JOHN SPRY

COMPANY

OF AND
MAPLE

JOS. J. DUFFY.

JOSEPH J.

907 Chamber

Telephone

JAMES LYMAN

General

Grass Green

Swan

a Ktch, Clrccn
Grass use

Bone

CHICAGO

West 394

GRANITE

BLIS

Capacity I

I 3,100 lirnti pir lij

LUMBER

utu$

22nd STREET

TELEPHONE CUIL
46

M. J. SCANLAN.

DUFFY & CO.,

of Commerce.

Main 4688.

WILLIAM II. LYMAN

Contractors.

specialty ASHLAND AVENUE

FLOORING

M

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

JAMES LYMAN

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
N. E. Cor. Clark and Randolph Sts.

Telepbont Main 323


